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IVO[1l1<1.,. Li",ilcnnnt. lVhcSwin['v
Cnptnin
lIfRny f 111' I her [':C :es of "Boycotting" [110 : inst,. of 11i. Gr:u'u 11 .. , D',ko of Duc:,inghlllll
Noirc). /\11(] Cart pr of t 1:" CJnllni;,;;lrint hnve
an.l Cbntl(\o.s UT.::;.I, al Sne7- 1l"f'o.lIpnnicd
'porlod fC'Olll ':fI['il"[~ diJlricts ill Ireland.
d it'll nf 1!a'ir" ounds, Culonel AIl,;truthor 8nd
by his tiJl'JO J~[[gh([·r:.', the L,,,li,·s Gl'e.nl'il!e,
A ::lUll het.: b"cll senlenced nt Limerick
Licnll'llfln[ lh'llIc are'l'uI,orled dead,
Mr, lLnd Mrs. H, P. Gore [J:tnriton and }~, p,
to (hree Il.onllls' ill.Pl'isOIlll1ent for parading
TJlf'
l' Tr;ll'''\ ;id"L' ,LJlj6illl~ug·or ICrugel',
GOl'tl T~angtou.
~
(l,o tOw·t ('!l.llillg' "POll pcol'io [lot. (0 allow
ProioriuR, anel JOll[,,·rI, hoye iss1Iod n proHis Grac(' ant! 1'"'lr, IrllO w['l'e nltend"l
t be. sale of C"ptain atncpoolc's ilOr,;cs.
'\;>.II,nlioll clcf"lldillg tlwir Co[[:;lilulioll. ThllV
fro," t.h" ilrilish In;\i:. Sl['III)[['1' ':··bvati"o'
The Sto,"k- [~xchange had I)"en ad vc'racl V
off'~r ["r;;il'01I'r;s to tllf·ir opponenls; they
by Capt. B"yts, 11.[' 11 ~""ll, I'l'o[',·e,\c·d 01 in·et I [)
afft:l'tecl by tLo iUCl'cnsf'd sCl'iousnc>i:l of th'o
[\Iso otl"r to alllllV officials to I'olnin their
tILe tillez lIulcl "h,.'l'o r00,"" W['I'(' in l'uadin['ss
political stflt.e of all:til'H illlrelClnd and Gre(,c~,
],08;lio':s and to It[huit 11 British COllsnl.
/")1' 11",1.).
In Ik: "ftl'rll"pn Hi, G!'ll['" I'isilnnd the out ~'l'cak uf fresil cJisllll'LIlIll'eS at tlie
and (iIcy H[\Hctioll the ['xp(~n<litL1l'e illClll'f(d
0[11110 ('a"i', tho r""tli~s G[·cnl·illu 11'1,1 1"['Cap~,
'1'he qu~en'.~ S[le~ch .. as auxioll~ly
during' ":0 nnnf'xnt!ou.
Ilmillll['I' uf (Ill' pltd.y going 1'01' II short ril]e
aW!\lled,
!I11t1 flfll'r tlte bul"tat[f'o d
il
Sir G, Coll[·." (n"Ti'rJr-H"I,,}P[lll'f1.nlSIlYs) hnA
on ']onl{(,ys illlu th" dt·sed,
h·.d L"ell lI,ado knolVn tbe tt1:1rkets rallied,
iHHl1[,d nn "d''';I·"I,lo Ilddl'('~R to 1110 troOl'9, in
:IiB Grtu'o 011 leaving Suez express',lLl I:i,,,Consuls closing at ~)g ~ Bel It'!'" fer ty,oney,
which he 8:1\8 l1:r,ltb" ,tnill f'ARt onor,r arlllS
self liS being cllueh ple[lsud willt (he nttenl~llll(J nwstilriti,,:1 Hailway and Forl'igll stocks
tion unL1 cou[fort he I",d experienced during . llIust bo fJ.!iickly cITil('Ctl, alld tbo r('\:ellion
s-,?wed all aclvallce on [110 p1'el'iolUl cloy's
his s!;ort stay alld IYfI.S agrecably surpriscd i llIust ue pili dOWII; L'lt '.ho Major·Gunernl
tr[lC1ts tbr,/ olIi"crs an,l InCH will not fll\olV
prlccs.
:ct tho snperior aceomodation whieh the Suez
tlie soldierly spirit which prOlllpts thl'tlI . to
Holl'l uffurclOLl.
Thl'y [Ire 110W ItL Sllepilurlrd's Hott·l, ,,"lioro , gRIlClut 1:('Iinn (0 degl'nerllto inlo a feeling of
EGYPT.
l'/·vf'tlge, Till.' Irlc'k HOIV foreed upon 11S by
they will pl"fJI,allly 1'0u:llill for Cl wcok,
I
tho unprovoked ndioll of t.bo 110ers is a puin(From "Tue EgypLiltl1 G~,zcllo", JC\\1, 8th
The Duk,' 1V11" 1l\'c~e'l1le[1 by ~lr. MaId
the Kbellil'c (hiA [;.ol'Uitlg.
i f,,1 ono ill 1l1lY CiI'Clllllstallc(':;, and the General
nnd 12.)
The cc! l'latrd actor, El'lIcstO Itos,i, wi
, onlb, on 1111 ranks to assist Ilim in I[is enOn (he 3rd inst. a KhrJivial Decree was
dt'fll'O[JC'R 10 witigllte che /',dJ'eriugn it milst
llla1(0 ui" lir~L appearance in AI"xal\dl ill ut
Rigued sanctioning the e"laLlisltmcHt of a
(110 Zizinia Thcatre
Oll 22nd inst. when Le ! ?Iltail, We IlIust be cHefnl to avoid punisbSociete Anonyme undor the litle of "Soriewilll'erform tho palt of "Ke:\Il" in 1\'" hll- I lI1g tlie innocent. fol' tllO guilty, and must
Gonomlc de Tr:\\'C1llll: eu I~gypte," fonnded
)CIl!Cllllier that, tllougli IlliMlod and deloded,
lian version of ;)1111lUH'8 Drama "KoRn".
uy Count Edouflrd do Caprnm flntl ~Il'. Edtbo . Doers are in tbe l"l[\i" a hra\'e and highward iIlasterlllau JIIU, (thE Iltlter 011 Lc-half
sp[l'lted people, and a1'0 aclnated hy fcolof. t~IB Aurlo-Egyptian . Banking' COlll[l!\n'y
TlIl-; 11ISING IN 'HlE 'rRANSV AAL.
illg8 t'h,.t ure entitled to our rcsp(Jcl.
LlInlted,) rhe Cltpital is £1,00,000 in 20,000
The "Stll"d[\nl'~" correspond"lIt at Dnl'Lnn
J\o
fuducr
fighting
'is
reported
fn)[lI
tllU
IIhares of £20 C!wh.
telegrflphs the arrival of bel' Maj[lsty's ship
1'mnsvaal, hut the siluation has not i[lIpl'ovod.
Ou tho Bailie Ufty It Khedivial Decree was
"Boadieca" will[ loinforcellleuts. 'fhe patrolColonel Beliairs is slill closely besieged at
signed nuthol'lBing tbe establisbment of anoIII)g pnl'ly of tilt) lloL'rs hava advanced to
Potcbef,troom, and gravo "ppreiJclIsion is enther SOl'iete Anonyme under the tilIe of
tertained oonccrning his position, No atlnck ' within ten IJlill's of NcWOflsl le, find have
"Societe Anonyme F:~y
seized 1\ llIngislratl" Tho murder of Captain
I
has yet bocnmade opon Wakkcl'stl'oOl1l and
Elliolt, tLe concs[.oudcnt flddfi, blis"gre1ttlY
f!::.r.i~dcrto-.J ;-tlIG"giti,'iiso'ns of""ivhicli' plnces IIrc
added to the gellcnil excitement and indisa III to be well sllpplicl!' Sir Owen Lanyon,
S"lvago,
gnation. Sir G Colley has not gone forward,
at Pretoria, has been SUl1Hlloned to surl'ender
l\1enab~e, C, Beyerle, F, Sunres, E.13enflhi
bu t is It wfli liug the urri val of further reir.L'nt
the
Boel's
havo
abandoned
Utr~"ht,
wbel'~
J. d" Meua~ce, K Seh ulz, Henry Bfll'kel',
forcenl(,llts. Th" soldiers of tbo }Hlh who
no
violence
was
offerod
to
the
inhabitants.
A
A. CattaoUl, P. M. SCllvago and Alllbroise
wel'" !flken prisoners Ililve arrived at KimS. inadin.o. 'rhe CRpi~al ;n fixell at 10,000,000 body ot 200 Boel'S havo entered Nrrtal and
b~·rl('J' 'l'Lt'J wore ollly releasel! on giving 11.
takeu up 11 strong position on tbo rond to
f rancs III 2 IJ, 0 00 shares or f)OO fl'anC8 cacll.
01'1'0"';00 noL lo serve again doriug the war_
Vu
,ve aro in a poaition. to st.ato that tho A hy~- tb" Tl'Ilnsvaal, pusbillg palrols .to within nix·
A IJiol)OIl jonrtll\! contradicls the report that
tC~1l wiles frolll Nel~c,lst.lC. A des(;rter 1'(;I'Ol'ts
+ . .
L1le 13!'iti,11 GOVCt'IIf1l0ut hltd applied te the
. SlOwn envoy to thu Coplie Patriarch Was
tb1t they in!cnd to oiler opposition to the forco8
the bearer .of It leUer to tLe Kheclivo from
. Po 1:1 uguese UOl'crnltlcnt for perllJission to
WIth t:ln' Geol'go Calley in tbe Dl'akellsbcl'''
iI JT'
'Io.ll1g. J 0 I1Il, cOllched in very friendly and
send l'uillfol'CCIII(;lds to '{Le 'rr<tnsyu[\l hy
livc llIiles oa the :'latal side of tLo fronliB~':
1
cone! mtory teL'IIIS. .tio tel'ritorir.l claillls fire
Ddngo:t 13rl5'.
.
'l'e.kgrnphio eo:.lidllnication is eomplc;ely ent
mentioned in .this letter w hieb refcrs only to
011
except tltr0ugb tue Orange Free I:ltntc.
pend~ng qncAlIOn3 r 'spooting the cOllllllcrcirll
The exc;itOll1CllL in this State is said to be yery ,
relatcons of Abyg,;illia with 1~;':(YJlt. Tltiq letler
great, \..nd it i~ n·I)orle.~1
that I'l'csidell t.
has produ"oJ 1111 excellellt dYed ilL the KbcBran,l hets tclcg.l'[J,l'heLl th[J,L Ill' fincls Lilll"df
d.ivi~1 CO:I\'L and thu j'"port.lI'co of roe3hL·
Londou, 12tb J,\llh.,lnt,g fri[;1ll1Iy relatio[J.Y wi:h Ah.l's~illi,l ('fln- ullaLILl to reol t'ain the 13ocl's tbel'e fl'o[[l join,
109
llIa
iUSlllTCctioll
in
IIIe
Tl'Llnsrlllll,
allll
1\
plot
1n,
Ll'l'n
dif'oovel'c'd at Kolanot be f)vL'n":;3till,n.teu.
t1HIL Le I)."y in !t fl'\\' days he cOillp('llcd to
pO:'U to llIaSS~Cl'2 t!I:' Enropc'([ls and
A l\oti,~o jlul,lishcd by tho ~jinist('l' of
\Yaknurs illf(ll'J~lS tOllrists that PC}":l.l. "lion 10 reslgll. The Ildl'f.:i Hl'O :1100 sJ.i\! 10 llllve
ddllrono the Hajalt.
scnt l'cJll'csclltati~'cs to
jbe "ulIcla.> ami
\'i~~lio.sqnc~ &~~.. , lf1 C~l;t'i) ('~\Il l),) uh~
O"ill:UI Paella J,·iS
been ;lppninteu
other
native;
ll'iucs.
The
"'ri.l.t.':.i"
COl'l't':"q:c,!!_
1
t::i,,(·<I Oll 1lf'l'licatiml 10 1 ,,, "Jl!ll':':ll: de
dCllt :,t C''l'u '1'0\\,11 Sll}'I] tlial "in tlw Capc CoMi'ii"Lnr of ,Y;ll' fOe' Turke\T.
'l'rarlllf·jioll" fll 1I1u .:'IJilli:,\rv ["·r \\·:'!,O\l'··:.
IU:l), thc
rcyolt i., l'l"ci'llliL-[1 leS a \('11';')!,'
ll1 COil:3E'fjIH'llce of flJlllours of
(Jj\ tbe Gtb il1:->t.n:tl'Oll de r-~ill[(l\11'(,tl('U j\ti[li~
{'nhl~jity. It is llol'cd t!I;11 1'( inr(\n~I'nlC'I!L; \Vill
Hler Plcni[lolell!i~,,'\', i!ll'l.·.'ltell 11. H. tllD Ki,l"
illlc,II,ic:,j fClJi<ln aliack.~
l)n'cautions
sp:.'(dlly ue jOl't!J.{..'UII!i!I,'~·' 1 i l ' liliill;tI'Y idJt:10·
dive witli tllc Ul'll,;d Cordon of Iilo Lr"ioll
h:\I."t, JI' llt,il{Cll in Ports!Ut;ut \t dock.
]']II~"
Llo
ll'l
tln':d
'le
<\l]l'i"lIJlu
tu
dl'llllllo
of Honoul·. A 1111'.';0 nl1lldlCr or tllo lIlo,,:Lci"
l:~l.u T"",'1l of i\" g.'lI'j."~,,."
"'~inl;s Hnd C[ll':itC'l' c'1fitle.
01 tile Ll'giUll O[ j ~ono!lI' ~t.tolld,'[l lhe eel'C'-'
~)')II'C rl\l'~Lul' ililul'l\;;\liul\ (onc[l'llillf\" 'lhe
• L':)l'd Lylton, in OH' house of lords,
mony wiJich WllS c.w[]lldeL1 i'n [IU ill'po.9ing
1" "l'IlL :ifihtillg' I,lts !J(,l'n !-r"llgl:t te
Pie/ur'
IIlnllllUr, In tlIe o\",'nillg of the Hallle lh'y Ba",aril:<i)[lrg by ""'1";"" L~'I;JU"rl. o[ tho ~~st
jllsLili_d the war ,yitb Afghanistan and
ron clo l~ing g:";;' " [JaIl'll1at (IJ whidl fill
l;"gi[uent, WHO li,,;> bee:l" prisoner nL Ill'i:]'
Cf)I!11C'l'1!lf'd till' a\.)[l.lldolllnent of tho
tbo Iilcillbers 1)[ the: I"co'ioll of Honour tlloll
duug-. lle ILj'ut\:;Lltd he Rllll Caplain El. "rlv"llt[1;~J8 [;:lill?c\. frho dnkc of Arill Cajl'o, \vero i!lvib",tl,1:':l
,
llOLi, t'rt}'''"lstCl' uf tho U·J.th l:l,."i,.J{t,nt, were
,. 1 t 1nt ( I"
. secnre
;!yt!' rl'j',i(·lt
18 Iron t'lel' IS
Oil G(II insl·. the UI'.,t nLllldJer of 'f,,; Sport'
Gd ilt tilleri,r, lilil1l'scorll·d lo,Yr.rd'J the Orangl'
.
apl'Cl.Irud, It" IHIIlIO i:, :t sn:liuiulJL illllication
Fl'l'U ~·:Ltfu
LJ n prllrol of 13oers. While wil:iu Indi;i. fait;l[nlly maintains hcl'
of tlie nallll'U ~f ils content" fUll] in wishing
the'y wore crob:;illg a fun1 OH1' i1. rivcr 011 tt."
engngc>lUellitl with her Ileighbollrs.
onr noW cOilfrl'l'o overy Sl1llCeSB, rve hope th('
Orallb O Lord01' ill ~l II'fltig011 G~e Doers tired
The Commolls c1elntc on th~ address
sporting' COl1llllllTlity in I~gypt will give the I
UpOIl thCl:J, LillilI2'
I 11 Clll c I')(111011 t ul~COUrtlO
I'
~ C:II)[l1in Elliott, nuLl cuuCOli t'lIUles.
new vcntnro Ibeir support.
(illued lilillg ile C"l'l"ill LalllLad, who, l,olVI -,ord Har( ill f!'1 [ill :\, L'lclcl'll the lund
Tit" ~lini~tor of J ustino ha~ isoued n cil'>
evcr,suen'cllccl ill escapillg by swinlllling.
('ular to all the local tri\;unala l'eq':osting
lIe Onbl[[U<clltly 11'f1lkl'LlJor three clays on ! league al\d ,('('hr['() tliat· l!1e agrarian
thom to get np all ,l: 1'OC1I'S of work, as t 118 now
I' Dot, ll,c Doct's in (he, 1I'I'ee Sl.nll·s refusillg
law will bu f[):l :!lkll (Ill prillciple's of .
Code l1lay shortly
expected 'to be pn t. in
bicn all assistance, He says that sixty-tyro
jllstice,
forco, and it is ncccssal'y that all old husiness
prisoncr~ of tho ~)1Ih Rl'gi[llont havo boen
Lcn(1nn, l~Lb .Tan
should be cOlllploted in ol'llol' t.hat the two
r~leasctl, nllll al'(, on their Wity dOlVn, neglll'.
Cude" may not clush.
Mr.
Shaw
a,l,l
1,-, othur ll'i"h memdlOg lbo att.[lc\c on the convoy of that rcgi'rh:, internatioual COlllmission on Judicial
bors of padiamcnt have ilcccdcd fl'om
men!,
Caplain
j,rlllliJnrt
shtes
thnt
t.he
l\t:laclt. ItcfOl'laH held meetings on Saturday and
1\11'. Pa1'llcll. 1\11'. Gladstollc has 1'0llIent I';as lllot Ly two \lICII with " loLtc!"
! Monday,
for the cOlllloandi[]g oIlicl:r, calling UpOIl billl
fU8e'cl. to give g;Ual'Hlltol'S to tbe lri~h
Tho Khc'!ivlJ has been gl'Ueiou8ly~ plcflsed
to HlllTelltiei\ [l1ll1 allowing tw m;nuLe., fo[, ,
~ilJcl'al mClIll.wl's uf parliatlll'nt t"'~pect
I to promote COl1nt dollll So.ia to the rank of
dC('i~ioll,
Ile rduscll, haltcd, Ilull funue,l I[i" I
Goneral of Drigndo and Paslla, in l1:cknolVmon, ~vlio 11'01'0 III1IOII extonded, 11'11('11 tiro, lll(!,' extent. of t ho agrarian In\\' [lilt delcdgomenb of his s"rvi[~cs in 8uppres~iug t,bo
WIIS illllllctliCltoly oponed frolll IIJl'
hills 011
cla~'t (1 hi~'; (l('sire to Hati"fy Ih[~ just
Slnve 'l'rado.
Itll sideH, The officers \V('l'e [\llllO~t i"""odi.
CbUllS ot t\w tl'lHlllt~. i\lr. Glad~tone
H. It. H. Prinoe (:)SCIlI' of :Swedon al rived
illuly shOL down. In a few Illinut(lij IlIOst of
in Aloxandria last night Ilnd tho friglttu, 011
is s\l~IL)rjllg fn)in :1 c[l1d.
the fot'l·u WitS disablod, and a sl1L'L'ol1lh'r IVO.S
bOlml of wl}iell he iB (\11 amf'or. will [lrolml)ly
Fort\' thOlt"anrl L:llw:\shil'l' min81'3
ord~red, Eighty-six lIIell woc'O Luriod on tho
sail tomorrow,
are
un ~trike.
lield,
and
tweDty-six
1,[I';l'
sine>:
died
of
lhoir
Wo havo to annOUII['O tho llL'l'ival on the HU[
l'

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The liiditor of Cyprus willa[way. gind[y receive !lOWS
of local events for insertion in the jo,l1'ual; Rnd A.
fCRtUl'e in tho new oonfll1ct of the paper will be "
d"sil's to rend.-I9l' it n.il orga.n for the eXI'l'€:;sion uI pub.
[ie upinion: 1'0 this endlctters on 8nhjects connected
,..ilh the interests of the 181"n(1 will always eommanl!
nU.ention, and when fr3e from personfll ~lluBion, will
have pnblication. The Edi~or canuot., howcver, hol,]
.himself responsih[e for the opinions exprc,sed,nJl(l will
not nndertake the returu of rejected m.uuseripts.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
The chal'ge for subscrirtions is 38. 9d. for B montl,,;
7 •. 6d. for 6 months; and 158. for l~ months, PO,CH['O
paid throughout the Island. For all countries ine[u(l·
ed in the·International Postal' Treaty, it is 48. for 3
m~mth.; 86. fol' 6 months, and 16B. for 12 months.

TO ADVERTISERS.
The scale of oharges for R,lvertiBemen(s is low, and
may be had on application at the office.
Subscriptions and Advertisem"llts aro il!l 11.11 oases
payable in advance.
"Cyprus" can be purchased in Nicosia, at the New
A.l1!.erl B'lte!, IInd in Larnaca at tha Office of the
NfOwspaper.
All letters or commu.nications to be addressed to

the Editor 01

R.

N

"Oypru~".

PRINTING,
I"rilO.UII/J orders of every :tinll, and in English,Greek
ami Turkish eharaeters,executed with promptitude and
eeal10myat the offioe of this journal.

Chief Intelligenoe of the
Week.
..
Session of Parliament was 'Qpcned
Royal Commission. Tile Queeo's
on th
intimated the

ITA"tA,.n.,,,

res-.for repression
vl()lenl1" in tha.t eountry,
Mr. FawoeU, M. P., Postmaster-General,
Tu
spoke at Manuhester, and after
bis belief that the, laud question
be d e81~ with by Parliament in It rea'
Ilnd efl'ectual manner, he declared
that th., HO-l'seof Lords was not

.

to t h e c harge of ignoring the deeision of
of Commons ill reJ'ectiug the
H OOSIl Bill.
ha.",.hQn
Notice was given ill Friday's "Gazclto"that.,
complianco with a request . from. the
chiefil, I·he Quecn hRd' directed Ictt8rs
to issue docbring the island of Roto bo anue"od to lho oolony of Fiji, fiB
of Her Mnjesly's dominions.
~lIt ion fnllll t!!c Paris ]l.iiB~ionlLrJ
ll!\d an inlerview on Wednesn.:tJ wilh
Kimberley to ,suggust c.onccssioll.s that
advantageously bUlllun.e to the B!t6uto~·

by Mr. Alfred 1'enny;on IVl'il tUII
verse, and enLitl,'cl "'rhe Cup," Wit"
on 'Molld[lY at the Lyceulll l'hcRtl'c
received with 'i;reat favonr 1,y a
audielJPP, alHOng 'whom wns 1\11',
Office circular has been fldiirossod
commanding officors of Volunteors
the conntry ruquesting them t.o
'ions to proteet thoir nl'Il\Onric.,

fll'

prOl1eeniugR in the State trials in Dnwere resumed on Monday, and have condaily binoe tllOn. h~.r. P"l'nell unel the
Ill. P.'i1 who ara included ill the indiclat Dublin loft tbat oihy 011 WCcllll;'3·
for London to aUend t!1(; opC'nillg of

t.
ere have bocn several collisions botween
and the Iri~h constabulary escorting
servers, aud in several insb[lnces ti..e
huve baeo cOlllpelled to rosort to tllOir
in Borne c[lses with fatal effect.
of the prin(o'ipal mernberR of the Traloo
of the lrisu Land I;.;,agllo havo been
on cho.rgoR of ~eclition.
meeting "t Drogheda, summollod
was prohibibed by the Lord·
n a~telDpt was, howevor', made
meeting on Sa~orday, and some
of people oolleoLod, with Mr,'
M. 'P., and Mr. Davitt. 'rho mllgisacoompanied by a {urc!) of polioe, for'
meeting' and rO\~d the Riot Aot,flftcr
the orowd diApersed.
.
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G
t
two outs a a Ime w

l'or about
Th '" boers occupy Chnstlama.
esen l'
.
cl 1.. en
nera l u(~olley has reached .l'\ewcas t1 e.. ~"
_ M'r. RI'chter -as excavatmg,. an w... en
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W
are simply bttillg maile for the benefit
An Athens tplegram says G.reece of Arch::eology . .M:l'.RlChter is an artis~,
is treating for pnrc~lSc of four crmSf'rs·
and it is' 1I0t necessary to visit the vaMr. Gladstone recovered.
rious tombs and places where excavation
Lancashire strike extending.
has been made in order to convince
Serious disturbance has taken place.
oue's-stlf of the accuracy of the drawings ho bas !!.-;.ade. Mt. !tichter is wtin
known here as the Cyprus conespnn{(CYPRUS"
dent of the "NeufI Freie Pl'e,;se" Hn~
Lar:naclL, MOJ).da~,January l'7th,:UHH.
some o'ther important journals, and as
a frequent contrihll.tor of illustrations
eo -;=
and letterpress to the "Graphic". ~t is
THE EXCAVATIONS IN CYPRUS his intent.ion to publish in varIOUS
FOR THE BRITISH MUSEUM.
newspapers a diary of the work on
which he has recently been lmgaged;
It will be probably known t~ our and we, also, shall report fl'om time to
readers that. for some ~onths smce, ,time'part.iculars of his re~ear~hes.and of
the relics of the past upon which l.t may
the authoritieEl of the BrItIsh Museum;
d the Government of Cyprus have be anticipated he will light. PubliC 111terest in Oyprus has latterly shown a
Mr. Ohnefalsch-Richter
-a gentleman not unkn?wn to t?e tendency to diminish, but Wf) hope that,
these recent discoveries will do s'omeliterary, world-to supel'lDtt:nd some
thingt~ restore it. And we shall be glad
exeavatious 01\ tl16 Island. Through
a London journal,the world has already if Mr. Ohnefalsch-Richtel'is a.ble to
beengiv-en particular.s of some of these - make for himself name and fame as
an archatJo]ogist such as those of Sir
interesting discovenes; bu t we are
Henry Layard, Mr. George Smith, or
enabled f to supplement t~~
fa~ts
of
his own illustrio'us countryman Dt,.
which have already· appeared. III pfl.nt
·tll. thtJ..item of news that. these reh~s Schliemann.
:; a bygon,9 age' will, in aH
lity. not go t.o swell the e~lllb~t.s ?f
Local~, Notes.
the nlr.eady ovel'gl'o~n instltutlOn m
The condition of our thoroughfares is IIb~
Bloomsbury, but wi.1l form tht:' ~ucleus
of a museum which-as the chIef port minable, and a crying sham~ and disgrace to
the town. Mter a little rlllll such as fell
of t.he Island-will probably be ,f~r.m on Thursday, walking was not only difficu~t
ed
Larnaka. Such an acqUlsl~lon but dangerous. Among the worst sti'eets 19
would
a gain to our town, as eClen- one in which we happen to be interested
tific men and travellers .who h~ve as our printing-office stands in it- Valsahitherto neglected us, would ,bfl ID- maki street. This is well-nigh impassable,
particularly atn,ight time at this semlOn of
dueed to visit our shor~s. W,e ~reglad
the yeal', and "'ltl~ing through it is li.k~ pa~s
to learn that our local commlSI10nering through a verItable ~og.O~r Mumelpal~,ty
himself reputed a m~n ~f .learning and
ha~, no doubf done wcllm domg away WIth
a connoisseur c:)f antlqUltles-take'! a ce~but we invite our local authorities
warm interest in the matter; a.nd that to come and regard the.,. street in which {Ve
H. E. the High Oommissioner, has happen to have" a Ideal habitati?n and a
during his recent visit here suggested name." If they do not' look Upon It as possessing the aspect of a seething cesspool we
a pla~ for the pl'eservance to the shall only have to congratulate them upon
Island of all antiquities.· Any-one an happy inaequaintance with sueh things.
who t .. av~ls in Cyprus ~ith his e~eR 'Ye altogether fail to perceive why sE>mething
at all open comes across .the most m- cannot ."le done, if only temporarily, to 'reterestingrecol'ds of the--t-lm~s ,of the I medy this state of things. "Ve observe
Phoonicians, the Greeks, the Romans, I prisoners at work occasionally in obscure,
out-o{~the-wa)' neighbourhoods, but here i~ a
the Byzantines, the L~signans, ~he I
lead in 0' street in the most central part of the
Genoese and the V enet.lans.
~U1ns I town :Jlowed to remain, 101' want of a few
older thlm these epochs m the hlstvry hours's work expended on it, in such a scanof the Island may be met with.'rhe
dalous state, as to reflect severe discredit
(iovernmentis-bulmcrto1Jl'eaerve-tlrefiJe;-- upon the-authorities.
to the world. Once ]05t., they are lost
'Vc are sorry to hear that .M. Ma~don,
for ever; and we, as Cypriots,shculd head of the Forest Department, is sufferdo our ctmost to conserve them to ing from a malady in his feet which will
. the country. A few weeks agodC~prlls compel! him to ask for leave of absence
was visited by Professors Sayce and from his duties.
Percival, of Oxford, the' former of
whom is well known by his publiHhed
H. M. S. Coquette arrived here.>n Tuesday last from the \ Dardanelles and having
works on the ancient Cypriot char.
coaled, left on 'rhursJay mOl'ning for .Famaacters; and who, it might be added,
gousta, whence she will proceed to Alexanwas pr9babl1' aB a 8avant much. inte- dretta to rejoin the Monarch.
rested iD Japguagea and we beheve at
---------theh"adof a. society for the institution
In the sitting of the House of Commons
of phonet,ic reform a gO(ld deal appalled of the 6th Jall. Mr. BOUl'ke, late Conservative
ai; the difficulties attendant upon verbal Under-Secretary for ForeignAffaiJ's,intimated
communication here. These gentlemen that he would movf,l a resolution having re"
together with Mr. Cobham, were pre- ference to the iHland of Cyprus.
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MONDA.Y, 11th JANUARY 188",
words in the Greek language, and all present
listened with much more interest ..nd attention than ib usually the case when an interpreter
translate~. Those person!! present Wtlre exceed.'
ingly astonished and plea~ed to hear their
Janguage spoken so accurately by a leading Eng.
lish official. This may encourage those who are
trying to make themselves acquainted with the
local language.
The Archbishop of Cyprus in a few
words referred to the destruction of locusts
and the irrigation of the Island. His ('ra.ce de.
clared that every inhabitant of the I~land would
Aupport the efforts of the Government iz: deal.
ing with thehe two very important subjects.
Notwithstl!.nding the rain in the for<!noon and the
threats ofthe weather during the afternoon,crowd"
of persons assembled in the Victoria Roa.d and
before the Konak, to see His Excellency ,and
Staff ride by. The whole procee:lings were lI'" ,,'
ill teresting.
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NICOSIA HARRIERS.

i

,Ye arc informed that Mr:l. Z. Pier ides will
be prl'cidcnt of the Ladies' Commitee for the
Helier 01' the Poor, during the next three
months.

!

Colonel Swinley, who arrived herc some
time 11"0, has bought a chiflik in the
village °ot' Trikomo, in the district of F .. magousta, for £l,HOO. It consist~ of 600
dOll UlllS of land beside~ a house and gard~n.
Colonel Clarke has also bought 400 donuL15
belonging to the Government. ,Ye Lail
with satisfaction th .'3e ['lcts as evincing the
commenceme'ilt of aNal Engli5h colonization in Cyprus.

Meets for January, 1881.
19th Wednesday .. Thalass a Chiflik 230 p.m
21Ft Friday ...... Staff Huts ......... 7 a. m.
26th Wednesdav ..4th Milestone
• (Lll.rnaca Hoad) ... 2 30 p.m.
28th Friday ...... Stravolo ............ 7 n. m.
THE NICOSIA HARRIERS.
The~e hounds have been hll.ving very good

sport up to this, thoug}l the heavy rains interfered with some of the recent meets.
On Monday, the 10th inst., the fixture wa5
at Ingomi, a ~hort dist,anee from Nic<?sia on
the Morfu road, but thoulfh the mOrlllllg wa~
very fine only a small field turned up. We
'The weather in Cyprus lately for more drew over the high ground towards thc P?_
t~an;a week has been very wet. 1t was bl1 risterona road, and the hound. soon hIt
gmnmg to be thou uht, indeed, that mo(e on the line taken by a hare in her nocturnal.
rain had fallen thanO was aood for the crops. wanderings to feed. Nothing could be prtitDuring the last two duv~,b the downfall has tier than to see how the pack worked out the
ceased, and prospeet~ j6r the harvest conti- line through all the turns and doubles made
nue to be bright.
by the hare in her rambles. Across the cultivated ground the. scent, though col?, .was
, Lieut. Sa~ez, late Loeal Comm!tndant of, fairly good, but gettmg on to a. rocky ndge
I, amagou6ta,and formerly occupying the same it nearly failed.
Ho,,:evcr th~ Master cast
position here, leaves Cyprus on Tuesday for
forward to a warm-lymg ravme abo,ut half
the Cape. He will take with him the good
a mile. to the front, and here tho hare Jumped
wishes of all.
, close in front of the pack, ~o ;aced ~er
Il. mile in view. ,~
,frrst
. A male child about a month old was deposIted at the door of Mrs. Fluhart's American
school on the Greek New Year's day morning.
It is, of course, ..peing taken care of. Thi.
fS the fourth time that an OCCurence of the
kind has taken plact, despite thc reward offered for the conviction of previous oflEmders.

--------

-----------------

"Ve hear that it has been de-::ided to establish an Island Museum of Arch~ology, Natural History, and Botany at Larnaka. It is
time thltt the Government did oomething
for Larnaka, and when a Cypl'\lS museum
becomes un fait accompli, the inhabitants of
our town will be grateful to,thc administration, and particularly to .Mr. Cobham. For it
is, to th~ interest that our Commissioner it
may confidently be anticipated will take in
the scheme that any realization it may
havc will be mainly due.
RECEPTION BY THE HIGH
.AT NICOSIA.
ThursJay, the l3'th of .January being New
YeGr's Day accunling to the Gregoriau CalendR.l',
His ExceHency the High Commiseioner held a
reception I:\t tue KOllUk here, to wish all a
Hnppy New Year. As usual the officials and
nat!tbles of the town were pre,.,ent. In a shurt
speecb General Biddulph referred to the im,
portunt qlle.tioll of irrigation, and stated that
wholl last in Eugland, 1,0 had Qe9ll able to
obtaili the serviecs of a geologist, 1\1r. RUBsell,
whoBo 'report on the water resources of Cyprus
had ouly Intely arrived. The Ceneral remarked that although same wl'iters have. with very
little knowledge of the subject, reported
that water could Le found by only digging a
few feet deep, this is not the case, as is best ,
proved by the eircum~t>tnce that wells have
been sunk 60 to 80 feet deep,and still no signs of
water arrivlfd at. He furthrer l'efened to the
great advantages d~ri~ed ;from the UHe of Al"
teBian--wells fer the--IrrIgatwu "6f-t-he-Islaud;but
add eLl they could not be obtaiued except at
very great expense, and at· the risk of being un.
mccesful. NotWithstanding theEe obstacles he
purposes persuading 'H. Ill's Government to
make a trial of them.
Sir R Biddulph also said if; was the custom
iD England to tAke a census of the popula~ion
evary ten years, alld this being the year for its
taking, Her Majesty's Government al50 desires
te take the census of the population of Cy.
prus on the Bame day that it will bo taken
ID'Ellgland. Forms will be sent round to· each
house whicH( !the head of the bouse will be
required to fill up stating the number of persons
sleeping there, as well D.!> their names, sex,
IIge, and condition. His Excellency l'eqllosted
all those who hold promiuent positions I&ud
wbo have influeuce among the lower olabses
to help H. M'I; GoverUlllent in earrying out this
measnre,remarkiug that it WIl,B ono which had no
political. or ~scal bea~ing, but whioh wo.ul~ afford
II1terestllllT, lllformatlOn for goneral Btat18tlOS, Hr.
Oommis9ioner I/Jobham who wo,s in NiooBia
at tRe tim., very ably repeatod His Excellency's
C~l\IMISSIO~~ER

rarEilYil1de,e(ni'jj,.';-t:b:ey'V£tll;~ ,to

out the ,culNl,mgest double" of their
game. On this occasion, a1t~r a coup~e of
minutes, "Farmer's" dee~ vOIce procla}med
he was all thc line, and hIS note was'llulckly
endorsed by "Damsel", "Mer;y Lus" and
the rest and away we '!Vent agaIn as hard Il.S
horses ~ould gallop over a capit~l bit of
country pointing for Deftcra~ and then
swinging round towards Ingoml. We now
viewed the hare close
front of the pack,
and she ran right through a large flock: of
sheep. But even this manamvre failed to
check the hounds, who never 1favered for a
second but pressed their har~ down into. the
valley again, where they ran mto and killed
her in some rushes not far from the :Monastery r6ad, after It. fast gallop of t\venty-five
min u tes.
"Ye' greatly regret that Capt; ~uttman
Johnson to whose care and attentlOn the
hounds owe their excellent condition, is still
prevented by illness from hun~ing, b~t ~e
trust before long we shall see hIm agam III
the saddle.
'rUE MAN ON THE COB.
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Limassol N ewe.
FROM ONE OF OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

12th January, 1881.
The Screw Stea~er Despatch ofBeIFs Asia
Minor Line, whilst off Cape Gato on :Monday, the 10th inst., experienced some vcry
heavy weather, during which she lost her
propeller and was obliged to put back to
Limas8010n :Monday evening to have her
steering gear put in order. She had on
board over 2000 sheep for A lcxalldrin. Having awaited the arrival of the mail steamer
Elpitha from Larnaca, she preceded the latter
ve,:sel to sea 011 Wedl\esday morning and it
is reported that the t\vo steamers would keep
in sight, of each other,--having in reg~rd the
pcssibility of' any further mishap-untIl they
reached Alexandria, where the necessary repairs which could not be dvue at Limassol
will be executed.
- H. M. S. Coquette reached thill Port
on Tuesday eveniug and sailed for Larnaca
early 01\ Wednesday morning.

MOltIU,'f,17th JANUARY, Wl
- Considerable anxiety and uneasiness
prevailed among the people of Limilssol on
Monday the 10th inst., owing to the heavy
downpour of rain, which lasted seventl hours j
but they were still more' uneasy on Thursday
morning, the 13th inst., owing to the heavy
rains which fell during the previous night,
ILnd continued incessantly for several hours
accompanied with peals of thunder on Thursday morning. Many persons who had returned to their houses after the late floods had
sub~ided, could he seen clearing away all
their goods and chattels to new quarters,
fearing they were again to be visited with
~ similar c'ltMtrophe to that of the 24th
}ecember last,which will be long rememberd in the minds of many. Thanks, however,
) the exertions of Mr. Brown the Go. ~rnment Engineer,and those under' his orders
e repetition of such a calamity was happily
averted, as a eAnal or channel has been ('ut
close to the depot, whereby the torrent of
water coming from the hills, instead of rushing into the town, takes its couroe into the
river and is thus carried into the sell,. There
are over 200 labourers and pioneers at
present employed on this work, which has
already proved of great benefit to the town.
It is generally believed that, had not thi~
been proceeded with in all possible haste,
Limassol would again have suffered somewhat severely. The length of the canal is
about 200 yards,7 yards in wtdth, and depth
about 5 ft. and it is to be carried for a
considerable distance further than at present.
Limassol at the present time presents anything but A pleasing aspect. The houses are
huddled together in heap" of ruins, the
streets a,re almost deserted, and many faces
are expressive of nothing but trouble and
sorrow. In Victoria and Albert streets there
is hardly an occupant in the houses still
left standing, and pedestrians after dll.l'k are
obliged to u~e hand lanterns to prevent
them from falling into deep holes, sevemlof
whieh are to be met with in varions p!lrts
of thl) town,and a false step inte which would
involve some diffic'llty of extrication. There
have been already many fractures of the shins
and Imees,occasioned by persons inadvertently
steppi;.g into these quagmires. I am glad
to learn that the Municipality of the town
are doing their utmost with the small nnmber
of Qar~~ at their disposal to clear away the
mud and debris as quickly aIJ lossible, and',
if the weather was a littleJsettle , we believe
the condition of the streets would be much
better than .at present. Limassol now boasts
of such thinf{s as a Croydon Waggonette,etc.,
but it would be very unwise to drive about a
town in the thoroughfares of which there
exist heaps of mud, nasty holes, and which
above all are blocked up by barrels both full
and empty, a nuisance which we are informed the authorities intend putting, down at
any cost; although it will be attended with
Bome diffl,culty, as the merchants here seem
to think that they have a ~erfect right lo
utilise and monopolise the public street~ in
this wav after dark. The bones of several
person; have been fractured owiqg to
this nuisance and t\e fact of the lamps not
having been lit in some of the thoroughfares.
It was with much difficulty that a sufficient
number of labourers could be procured and
enticed to work on Thursday, and itl som3
instances they were obliged to be called off
from cafes, &c. where they wew seated.
Instead of working with a willing heart for
their o'Yn benefit, they complai;,lcd of being
compelled to work against their will.
Such
is the line of conduct taken by the greater
portion of the Cypriot natives at a time
when the services of all are so urgently required for the general good.
I learn that it is the intention of the Limassol Musical Society to give a Concert
shortly for the benefit of the poor who have
been left homeless through the late inundation.
I feel sure that the performance
will be la.-rg-ely a.-ttended and crowned with
success.
- The Life Boat which has lately arrived here was built at Portsmouth, and from
thence sent to Malta,whcre it has remained for
some time, although never used at that station. The dimensions of the Boat' are 30 ft.
(n length, 7 ft. in b"eadth, and about 4 ft.
in depth. It will take a crew oftwclve to man
her. It is rumoured that it may' be rather
, a difficult task to obtain volunteers for this
purposo, but, on the other hand,it is reported
that several English gentlemen. and others
have already signified their intention of offering their services at any time they may
be required. A house will shortly bc erected on the beach for the protection of the
Life Boat during rough and stormy weather.
-A temporary wooden pier has just been
completed here in the place of that conetruct-
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CYPRUS.
cd by the R oval Eno'ineers1~ 1879 and which
wa~ carried a~ay d~ring a S. E. gale in December last. This pier will be chiefly used
for the landing of the materiel and other
stores in connection with the construction of
the new iron pier, a. portion of which arrived by the S. S . ..:1gia SOfi(! from Liverpool
last week.
-The Steamer Despatch of Bell's Asia
Minor Line was obliged to return to Limassolon Thursday night, a~ she broke down,
whil:;t m 1'(IIIIe to Alexandria.
It i~ expected that the cargo ot sheep Oll board will
be put ashore here, iu order to careen that
part of the keel which has been carried 0/1' by
the sea, as well as to give th() vessel :t new
rudder anJ stern post.
FnOM MiOTlIEIl CORRE:Ol'O:O\DENT.

where the situation is dry and the climate
is mild, in the rocky debris that has been
excavated from quarries, or on the heaps of
shingle that have been thrown up on the
banks of rivers during Hoods. Though it
cannot be said to be very generally cultivated, it is a crop that offer" many aLlvantages.
Cattle are very fond of it, and whenever
c<ryvs are fed upon it, it both increases the
quantity and improves the quality of the
milk. Horses will cat it in preference to
eit.her hay or f!;ra's,whilc 1ll01lUtain S;l':'<'P a"d
go:ot~ will thl"[\'e bctter on Gorse than on
gra$S, and browse on it with delight, i't3
prickly nature alone pt-eventing them from
eating it. all up immediat{'ly.
In North
\\" ales it is much used by carriers ItS food Cor
their horses. It is prepared by being first
chopped into short Icng,h£ with a knife and
tl]cn hammercd with a mallet.
1[ kept sufficiently free trom w~ter, experience has fully
proved that heavy crops Illay be taken ofI' the
same laml for any number of years in succ,,~sion without filly manure whatever.
It
mav either be ~own broadca:-t if Oll [pyc!
gr~llnd or in drills about 15 to v) inehcs
apart, as light, the ~un'~ rays, and a free circulation orair lire all indispensable to promote
luxuriant vegetation. The seedling, are to
be planted out in rows, earefully culti,'ated
and weeded, and not cut till they are two
years old; while in the meantime they must
be protected from the browsing of cattle or
sheep. When raised by this method, it i~
better,after the first catting, whichough.t not
to be for two years, to take for use~evcry year
alternate rows, as by this plan there will be
securc(l a constant succession of two year old
gorse." That it will dothe the waste places
of the hI and with Sature's own livery and
at the same time cmurc a supply ot' fooe! for
all cattle ought, I think, to ensure it a trial.
I am, Sir, etc.
W.H.C.

11th January.
The S. S. Agia SOji'l belonging to Messr."
P~payaani & Co. of Liverpool arrived i,l
this port on Sature!ay h6t, having o~ board
part (70 tons) of the irlll1·work for toe new
pier to be crected here. In another trip she
will bring out the remainder of the materi~l
for its construction.
- At midnight Oll Sunday great rain fell,
and Mondav dawning with a sky overcast
and heavy sllOwers falling at intervals, a third
inundation was feared. The works of widening the river ha<l, howcyer, fortunately been
pushed forward with sufficient energy to prevent any repetition of the recent calamities;
and I think that as u result of the measures
taken, the inhabitants ofLimassol may confidently re~t assured that no like misfortune
will befall them again. But 1 may add a
word of advice to house-owners. I t1 re-erecting their residences they should take care
to give them proper founda.tions ; for the
falling-in of house~ during the I:l:lt floods was
mainly attributable to the lack of these.
1881 years ago it was written-I< A man
that without a foundation built a house upon
the earth; against which the ~trca1l1 did beat
.,/
vehemently, and immediately it fell; and the
THE LEGAL EFFECT OF
ruin of that house "'as great."
Sl'SPE:-\DING Tll~C'II,I.• \BEA:)
CORPUS ,>.. .
The cstimate of"the 10s5"s sustained given
in my letter 0[' the 5th ult. was far too low.
More than fifty years have passed since
After careful inquiry, I find that the actual
the Habeas Corpus Act was suspended in
loss cannot be assessed at less than from
Eu"land. --Of the persons who now demand
.£ 35,000 to .£ 40,000.
or ~ho deprecate itl suspension probably not
H. E. Sir Robort Biddulph h:\9 mAde a
one in a hundred knows either the precise
second donation of .£ 25 towards the Illundaeffect of the Habeas Corpus. Act, or the
tion 1;telief Fund. It is to be hoped tha.t his
exact legai results of wha.t i:; popularly tergood example will be followed by all who
med the suspension of the Habeas Corpus
have it in their power to assist in this
Act. It is therefore opportune to call atcharitable work.
tention to one or two indubitable facts.
- D. A. C. General E. Houghton has ar1. The Habeas Corpus Act does not CO\lrived by S. S. Agia Sofia from Malta.
fer on Englishmen any legal right not pos- The repair of th~ Limassol Platris road
sessed by them under the common law.
It
and of the watpr-works at Aghia Eri,;.! h~ve
constitutes simply the machinery by which
been commenced; so that it may be saId,
1he right to personaf freedom is seeurd.
that with this operation taken in conjunction
~taffords a read:, mode of applying to
with the construction of the Fier shortly to
the courts for th~ liberation of any per ion
begin, and the widening of the river, there
alleged to b~ wrongfully kept in c(muncis no lack of procedure with public works in
ment. The courts, when so applied to, are
Limllssol.
bound, first, to examine whether the COIl- Among the pRssengers who left Limasfinemcnt be leg>!.!, i. e. under a v>!.lid warrant;
fol by this morniug's steamer is Mr. J. S.
and secondly, to sec that any p ~r:lon impri,
Norman, who, for the last two years, has ocsoned untIer a cliarg'e of crim:! be either diJcupied a position in the Army Pay Depart- i charged, bailed, or brought immediataly
mcnt~d now leave3 for Engbnd.
,to trial. The effcct, therefore, of the Aet is
-The fir:;t day ofthc Limassol races has
that no man can be illegally imprisoned, and
been fixed for the 15th Feb.
. what is of more practical importanee, that
-Arrivals from LamClca: -1\le5sr5. Henry,
any person being impri~oned on a criminal
CalTt~ and Alpiar.
charge must be either set at libL,rty or be
---~-__
" brought speedily to t,ia!..
"GORSE" FOR CYPHl~S.
2. The restllt of what is termed "su"pendLE1'TER TO THE EDITOR.
ing the Habeas COl·pas Act" is most easily
shown by citing in a slightly clIrtailed form
Sir,
the principal provi,ioll of the IIabca;; CorHaving read the letters of "Observer" that
pus Suspensiun Act passed in II'G6:have appeared at variolls times in the co"Every person who is within prison within
lumns of Cyprus with mneh interest, I am
that part of the United Kingdom of Great
desirous, with your permission, to draw the
Britain and Ireland called Ireland at or on
attention of owners of land and agriculturists
the (la v 011 which this Act receives her Mato a plant that has not been noticed by your jesty's"l{oyal asscnt or after, by warrant of
correspondent,but which, if~as I believe, it can
her Majesty's Privy Council of Ireland,signed
be acclimatized, cannot fail to be 11 great boon_i by six; of the said Privy Council, for high
to the Island. Except in one or two spot~, ' treason or trea:oon-lclon y,or treasonable pracviz, Kuklia and Kythrea, where a never failtices, or warrant sirrnecl by the Lord-Lieuting supply of water preserves a perpetual verenant or hi~ Secretary f~r such causes as
dure, the eye is wearied during the long &umaforesaid, may be detained in safe custody,
mer with the barren aspect and the univerBal
without bail or mainprize, until the 1st ~f
whity-brown colour of the whole country.
September loG6 ; and no j 1Ir1[JP or justi,:e
The plant then to which I allude and which
of the l',:ace a!ta!l bailor try allY such
has been rightly called "the pride and glory"
persun 80 cotnlltllied without ordsr /rom her
of the heaths of Europe, is the Purze or ,l£'1jcsly'8 I'l'il'!) Council IIl/til tIle t'sl 0/ SPl'Gorse, an evergreen shrub with bright yellow
tember, HHili, any law lit' stalute to the CUI/flowers which is to be found at Constant'rm',,/ l/oln·ithStl/nding."
tinople and is there known as "Sparton." As
3. The gist of the Suspen~ion Act, lies, it
to the use and advantages to be derived from
will be seen, in the words italicized. ;\0
its cuI tivlttion, I think J cannot do better
person arrested under a wan\l.nt iHsued in
than give the following extract from an acvirtue 0[' the Act can be got out 0[' prison
count of it which I have been lately remling.
by any lcgal process. In other words, the"In England and various parts of' Europe It
Govel'lllnent have in effect during the existcovers extensive tracts of land on the borders
enee ?f the Suspension Act the power of
of moors, luxuriate~ in waste and sandy" RoilH
arrestmg any man on the (,harge or ~I\spicioll

I

of treason and keeping him in prison till the
Act Expires. It must, however, be carefully
noted that the Act creates no new crime, that
it does not in strictness give any new power
of arrest, that it does not (except possibly
in one imtance) make any warrant valid
which would not be valid at common law.
Hence it is possible, - and onc may add probable, that under the cover of the Suspension Act things may be done which are not
justified by law, and which, when .the Act
rung om, may render their authors liable to
legal penaltieo. Hence tlie suspension of the
IlabeasCorpus Act may entail in many cases,
as it did entail in 1818, the necessity for a.
~ubseqllcnt Act of Indemnity.
4. Anyone, thcn, who examines a Suspcn8ioll Act from a merely legal point of
viow will come to the following eonclu"ions :-The Suspemion Act produces in
theorv at lcaJt vcrv limitcll re;;ults ; it does
little - more thau d~lay the trial of a certlllin
number of p"r~ons a;cll'ed of onc or two
spccinl crimes. I n practice, however, it
C'nllbles the Go\'crnment to arre~t and keep
in pri:,on any pcrf'ou whom the Government
\11l\y thin k it undesirable to leave at large.
rf cue 11 arrest and impri30nment cannot be
jlBtiliccl url'l~r st["picion 0[' treason or "')\llC
other of the cri;nc; e:lLI:n'~ratoJ in the Suspcnsion_\ct it will subsequently be covered by
.an Act of Indemnity.

I!IHIPP[NG INTELLIGl1.:ijClIl.
V

I!~BmL8

111\'1' ARDU' DUIUNQ THII

WIIEII:

Al'-IJA~

Janunry
lItt. S. S. 'Elpilt.n' 462 101lR, British, from
lleyront, mails Rn" geiJel'Rl c8rgo.
11th 'Alecto' 413 tons, British frolll Malta
with lmllast.
11th 'Carocll'/I' 349 tOllS. Italifln froni Port
Said with hallaRt.
121h S. S. 'Agi'l Sofia' 1694 tons British froln
T,ill1a~~ol general cargo.
12t,h H. M. S. 'Coqnette' from Constantinople, Al'chipelagQflllU Limassol.
14th 'Dotl1t'uico' 182 tou~, It.alinn flom Port
811id hallast.
15th S. S.' FOl'tulla '433 tons, Dl'itish, from
Alexandria, ani! TJirnassol 'with mails
and genprr.l nnrgo
Cleflred 01[ (wRrda.
Jannary
lIt h S. S, 'Elpitha' Brit.ish, fot' AJuandriA via LilllaBl!oi, gelltlllLl cargo.
12th S. S. 'Agia Sofia' for Bl'yroul, Alexandrl'Ua, etc. general oargo.
14th H. M. S, 'Coq nelte' for Falllagollsln.
15th I:i. S. 'F,",tuna' Dl'itish, for l:Jej'rollt,
gt~lleral cargo, .
PA~,~flNaERS ARRIVEI'.

PI' It." 5. S, 'Agia SOrla'-MOMlllfa Effendi.
By tllO S. S. 'Fortun:\' from _~ lexandriaLiont. Kitchencr, l\fo-. DouglnR, 1.11'. Henry,
Mr. Ginvnnuide nnrt d!\nghtel', and 5: deck
pRsseng.ors.

LIMA.SSOL ARlllVALS.
January
~tL S. S. 'Agia Sofin' Bricish 1695 Ions from
Liverpool and ~IRlto. general cargo.
10th 'Dio Adolfi' Ot'eek iJarque 3:.l2 tous from
A ll'xandri" with empty harrels.
lOt}, ']<'ilantropia' C:ypriot Schooner, 99 to!lS
from AlexltndriR general eRrgo.
10th 'Al'nrodito' Cypriot Brig 96 tons from
AlexRndrin, g<'hernl eltt·go.
10th S. S. 'DeHpa1cll, Brili~h ~49 tons, from
j\ kXllu(}roltll wit,h two thouBand sbeep
Oil hortI'u.
11,}, 'Pauaja Iritiani' Greek schooner 125
·Ions from Alexandri n illllf\llast.
11th H. M. S. 'Coquette' . frOll\ Rhodes.
12th s. S. ' Elpiths • 462 tons, -British, from
Lnrnacn, mails and.gllllllral cargo.
14th 'A. Uarios' Ottoman schoontlr, 60 tons
horn IJcros in Lallnst.
14th S. S.' FortuDI\ ' British, 433 tons, from.
Alexn.ndrill., wails and gene\'a\ ot\rgo.
c

Cleat'edOu tWRrds.
Jf\nuary
12th S. S. 'Despatch' Bt·it.ish 349 t.one for
AlexandriR cargo of Rileep.
12t.h H. M. 8. 'Coqnotte' for Larnnea.
12tb S. S. 'ElpithB' Briti.h 462 tona, for
AlexandriR, mails [\nd genertll IlIU·gO.
14th 'A. Marina' Ottoman schooner 60 tond,
for Jaffa in ballast.
14th S. S. '~'ortuna' British, 4.38 tonlll, for
, Larunca, mail. and generfll oargo.
FASaEl;QllRS ARRIVED.

Dy the S. S. 'Agia Sofif\' from Liverpool
Misscs E. & C· Fi~her, 1\[0851·R. Houghtoll, T.
Dnznno, Hcrmann Schubcrt Bnd Loe.
Dy the S. S. 'Elpitbf\'. from Larnncn-Mr.
~I ukkn. l!~nt,hOl' l~rnncisco, Dr, C8stnn, SoliI'
Bnd .M r, Onr1'o,al80 seven deok p88sengol'll.
By the S. S. 'Forl.uua' froru AlexandriaSogt.-Mnj(\\' Drow and wif",.

MONDAY, 17th JAMUARY lSal.

'CYPRUS

1 S~6.
Capitul £ 10,000,000.
faicl lip ,£ 5,000,000.
l'HI'],ABLISllLD

(LIMITED.)
Capital £ 1,600,000 paid up.

STRAND, LARNACA.
The above has just i.mpo~ted a useful, English-made anc~ varlCd assort~
ment of CROCKEIU:: and EARTHE.\IWAHE ,
a large supply ofthe hest PERSIAN TU:IIBAKIE) PORTLAND CE~fENT and :\IALTESE
POTATOEilI.
PRICES VER Y REASON.\.IlLE.

I

DILIGENCE SERVICE

l\1AIUNE AND EIRE I~f·URANCE
C Y P R USA G E N C Y.

!

LARNACA & NICOSIA.
D9partUf!~

"

--~--------~---~-------.~.-.---

l\/fH. LIASSIDES begs to inform

lvJ..

his numerous customers that
THE ANGLO-EGYPTlAN BANKING, they "ill find at his stores a large
COMPANY (LIMITED).
stock of \V~es, spirits, etc., etc. He
' -------- - - - .~--has also recently reeeived an assortNOTICE..
i ment of English goolls of the 1Jest
eeem
RO~1 the 20tll l f D
bel',1880, ' quality, v, hlCh he is prepared to offer
:Muri:ll'lIi':I, DiiiW'T1Cf' wili daily
start frolll Larnaca to N icosia and vice at 10 ,lest prices.
ven;;l, Iwvillg a change of five Lorses
---.-- ...--.
at Pil'oy.
,
. The Diligcllcois to sta~'L fIO;]) Lar-'
H OLLO \i\r A Y S

BETWEEN

from L~rna?adaily at 7 a.m.
"NlkosIa" .at 1 p.m.

F

Tickets, 3s. 6d. each.
'The proprietor, Mr. Liassides supplies also special conveyances for
Nikosia, Larnaca) Famagousta, Kyrenia and for excursions; thesa may
be"hired -either in Nikosia or Larnaka.
For particulars and tickets apply at
the offices oYMr. Liassides in Nikosia,
or at the Diligence station in Larnaca.

& Co,
& Co.
...
.\GENT AT
MR. J, t. U"E5.

KINU, "EYMOUll

RI:>.'O, i).i::Y dour:

CONSTANTINOPLE, LONDON,
PARIS.
BRANCHES
Adalia
, Larnaca
Afioun Cara-Hissar Magnesia
Aidin
Port-Said
,
Alexandria
Roustchouk
:
Adrianople
Salonica
BeFout
Smyrna
Bre UIi.:iit
Varna
BILLS NEGOCIATRll and sent for collect ion "...---,
BILLS ISCOUNTED and all Banking BUili~
ne s transacted.
l CUR NI' AccoUl.ws-are 1\.ept agreeal)le
.
0 (:ustom.
I DEPOSITS At INTEHEsT-are received at
rates ascertaillable at the Bank.
• CIRCULAR NOTES and Letters."of Credit
available in all parts of the world.
CY PRUS AGENCIES

THE COMMERCIA L UNION
ASSURANCE COldPANY.

i

Head Of'fiee8

I

J

REGULAl~

BRANCH i'IR1\fI!I.
KING, KINO & Co.
.....,
KI~G, H.l.l!JII,TOJ[J & C<!. ,..
/lEN ftY S. KING &. ~o.
,..
1\ lI'W, B~ILLIE & Co.
,..

i

nacaat oa.m. nlld from Nicoeia aL:
PILLS & OINTMENT.
2 p. Ill. '1'he prico fur eHcll 1);l8~enggr
is of 3/6; h':1vV lJ:clg'Q'a0'e will have to ! ~"-'
T
. C
'11 I'. d
.;
~ 'i'.
,'[HE roops III vprus Wl ttllHOL'"
p(l,VRncxtJ<l.Cllar:]·e.'llck('~:;cano;lly
1
bl
th'
r

1

__

'

".

l'>tVIIlIl'OllL.
lJOU!fIllAIYInOIl,
fleJlTS1I8U'l'III.

LlMASSOL

MESSRS. ,t.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANUJll OQ1U',
AND

THE

IMPERIAl,

NORTH BJ.ITIBH

M VJRCANTILI~ INSUflANOB OOMP.

ChequD Bank, Cheque issued Rt It Il\odel'a~
clrarg'l) in which aro received in I'll! parts 0
IJlO world,

Messrs. HENRY S. KING and Co.
Cyprus, undertake commission snd
forwarding business of every description, and from the fa.~lities afforded
by their numerous Branches and
AgenCIes in every part of the World,
offer to their c~stItuents a mea.ns @f
carrying out any business entrusted
to them at the lowest possible cost.
Messrs. HENRY S. KING and Co. are
receiving fresh goods by each steame!
consisting of Danish Butter, (the bost
Brand) Yorkshire Ham! Ind Bacon,
North Wilts Cheese, Bass' Bottled
Ale, Quarts and Pints, Claret from
the well known Firm of Barton and
Gue15tier, Plymouth and London Gin,
Dunville's Irish Whisky, (Scotch)
Whiskies of various brands in stock,
Courvoisiers (Curlier Frerel and Co's)
three star Brandy, WeLbs Soda and
Tonic Water,Enos Fruit Salt, Canterbury Ale pints, in 2 doz. caSQS,
Champagnes, Sparkling Hock; B,or"
gundy, Port, (Page and Sandeman~
Sherries, Amonttllado. Dry, Rioh)
Primitive, etc. Rose & Co's.Lime Juiee,
An assortment.of Saddlery, Con.
sisting of Racing Hunting and LadieSad?les, ~it? Bridles, .Spurs; Hunting
WhIpS, \f eIght CarrYIng Cloths) Racing Shirts Caps ate.
A Price List will be forwarded ou
application to H S . .K. & Co. -Lama;..
ka. Ptirchaserswill kindly remember
that all orders of £ {) and upwa~ds
\\'il~ be forrarded carriage free to NieOSla.

LO\v.~Y SPILLS mvalua. e to em
If taken m such doses as wll~ act gently
on the system onC8_ or. tWIce lD the
THE
~ay. They corn~et all dIsorders ofth@
LEVANT IIEI{ALD.
liver and st~mach. In cases of weakESTABLISHED IN 1856.
nes and ueLIllty, they are prIceless.
The late Col. Sir JAIIIES DENNY, of
THE
the
:31'(1 Uufi's many Tears ago, and on
EVANT
HERALD i.l1t preqcnt 'pnhlisherll1nder
L tl.c title of The COr1Rlanliu(il}le J!e8sengCl' It is j1.o
tho day ofhisarri\'aiin London \\Iith
n~D~ Ufi'CJi:'\~:r ~
OJdebt r.OIVh!,"per pUbli8heci ill ('ollstDutinople,
his gallant rcoinJent from India cal- i Cl", Mi(JJ~ &!''l.. ,Jl", b u ~ DI'.Il
'l'IU:
leu to soe l\fr ~ Hollo'ay and said that
NICOSIA. ..
EVANt' l!J<:n'\LIl is I'llbij,lled dai'y on n [-;ll;::O
he consir1ered he "as' indebted for
L uroad .sheet, of which tile two eX/(lJ'nn.! IlJt~cs HIe
devoted to adrcrtiB~ ;Ilellt~, and the illuer page,;, 0110
his excellent lwalth whilst there, to
Proprietor:
1
~~r:.gHsh and onc }'l'€Udl,. to general news. '1'110 c1tlily
edition ol' the hel'ant ll:rald llfu~ the character uf it ge_
9
th8
use
of
his
Pills.
Col.
Denny
afterI
Mr.
JOHN"
SOLOMIDES.
(
neral 11(;"
allzl i:; il1t.C:llJ(!~l
rt.: ad en., ill tIle
Ea.it.
\\arrls lived in Ireland, and fre(lll':mtly rr. 1IS Establishment is BOW under
ii!8nt
to'Mr. Hollo'ay for a sUPIJlyof
ontirely Bew managl'lll€nt and has
l'HE
.
:
his
P
i
l
l
s
.
"
just
been re-decorated at great exE':.\)!T
llEnALD ,';uddy btl<lg'et comi8ts of hix.
L i"lt'n to tWS::1Jty-frJllf par~f'''. 1: is puiJli~hed eY{'ry
DEPARTURES:
THE OINTMENT will cure any Old : ))(lll~t\. Tourists and travellers will
WednCtH.l:uy i:fi _winter anlt every Tuesday- iu- -&\lllilll~r.
From AleYandria on the arri yal of the : vVound, Sore, or Ulcer, and is famous i find ever'y nccomodation.
It coniaim only EastClll matter >elected from the cu"
lumn" of the daily i"'1I", Ull'} ig [\ I.ClIlut Ilel';R""I'(;1'
. Tabk d'hote daily at' 12. 30 Rnd
Brindis! Steamer (eyery Thurs ' in cases of Rheumatism.
ilpecially de~jgned for f"adBr:-; llrd lCRldil1g in tho :
Levant.
The Pills arid Ointment ar@) sold 1. 30 p. m.
day) for Larnaca, calling at LiI
massol.
at Professor Hollowav's EstaLlishment,
Chal'gL's eXLremely ~odet'ate.Guid€!3
THE
;
n33, Oxford Street, London, and by horses and mull'S supphed for the conEVANT HERALD wcdly hlldget contains froTIl I
L two to fOLlr pa.ges of UnmUlercialluIoJ'ma:ion glC'. ~ I> Larnaca for Bevrout every Sa- I nearly, all Medicine Vendors through- veYaIlG0 of tl'a vdlen.
,medfTom thlf-hest rmthorttfc.g nnd rnrdlllly ("o""ted
turday, at 4 p: m . . .
,oUt the civilized \\ orld, in Boxes and--~----~ ._.___._.
and edited. Merehanls cngaged in 113<1,,' will! the!
Levant will find the Levant llfl"ald
Ynl"niJlo and I
" Beyrout for ~lexandl'la vIa Lar- • "Fots, ea~h .,,·ith..direction&--f&r~e-.lI1
trustworthy bUHineRB l'C't()rd.
HE Proprietor ef "Cyprus" is pr.
naca an~ Llmassol, eyery Mon· I almo~ every language. They may be
pared to execute orders for el'lry
THE
day
at
~
p.
m.
.
.
procured
in
LARNACA
at,
the
descriptIOn
of Printing, and to give ellHEHALD wcc.ld; hndgct conlni,," proyin.
L EVANT
cial corrcfipontlcnce, re\'iuwr-I of Iho Turkish proH3
" L~rnaca every Tuesday <:.t9 p,m. '
ESCULAPIUS PHARMACY
timat\'ls if desired, for Cards,Circulari,
sketchcH of Eastern life, nod much extractable matter
every Wednesday at "
11 W ATKINS STREET.
Bl·ll-heads,M.emorandum-forms,Mour" LImassol
which renders it "I great UI i lity to the Edifol"a of Coun.
9
try paper", to whom it i. confidently rccommmded,
·a.m.
i and of every Chemist in the Island.
ning-Cards, Programmes, Hand.hilll,
--------------- - - ThB above
Company take passengers!
arldresses) etc, on the shortest notie•.
'rUE
JIEHALD wceldy IJUdr;et will be sont post
to and from the above ports) and good~ ,
Price-Lists, Reports, Posterll etc.
L EVANT
free to any pnrtof the Unitod Kil'[~[lom 01'1 thei'ol.
I owing terms ; 'l'hrQC montha, 15. ; Six mrmtuA. 2;'$. Grl
Pianoforte
for
Sale,
expeditiously printed. Apply at the
at through rates to aUports of Europ~, !
Twelve months 42a.Ohoquon ftnd POHt. Om"9 orr/era 10
Syrian
Coast,
Asia
Minor,
and
Egypt.
:
Quite
New.
Full
size,
walnut
cottage.
office of this journal.
be made payable to Eoo.ut WUITA"!"', Co,ml,f,ntinopie.
For particulars apply to
' l'russ legs, Trichord Treble, Patent -~===,."...",===o!_,..==
.............................
THE
NANI A.ND MANTOV ANI,
check action, and aU the latest im.EvAN'r Hl!lltAJ,D weekly bndgot mny bo ord~rcd
Prillted ll11d pnblillhod by the' Proprietor, nt
L][illgaom
~f IIny book~ellor OT )l'ewa Agent in tho TJni~ed
Agents, in
provements..
orol Mewsrs, Georg.ltreet &;00,,80 nornhlll,
1.

J.i :l',

in Nico~;ia at l:';, nffieu (;f
Messr~. C. A. P[1C'c &- C(,., C,ll'jl1tC:li
Zad6 Strt't.:i, and iT! Lflt'lIaCa I.J,)' thltir
L\gent, !Ill'. 'l'lwlllas Cil'illi.
Packages t~ Pill'cels will also be receiv('(l at both Agl.:1lr'ics ::ndcon~i?;ned
to uClltinatioll, at a ll1(jacr~lte p:icc.,
]I,] C8S1','. C. A. Pnce &; (~o. hui ilf~' 1'<'spnll."il>lefol'til'S:lfclic]ivClj'ofgood.·)
('1)D"1,Q1l0d to them.
T~~:\'i!l bu r:dll:d,J". only ~()" tIlO
Jay l'l!. WlllCh (he'y \\')JI b" L'lll"'fl.
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(ilAt~tiTTA.
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AGBNT AT N'lUuSIA
A. rACE &I Co.
AGENTS 11'0.11 TUE

I

I·

Price £18.
Apply at the office of this paper.

HILL,

1)1

~

Head. Or-flee.,
27 CLElIIE~TS LAKE, LONDON.
PARIS AGENCY, a(i RUE ST. LAZARE,
BRA~CHES :
Alexandria, . Gairo, Larnaca.
Gorrespondent~ in Cyprus acting as
NOTICE.
AGENCIES:
'Ponies in training for sale,
G. Michaeliclt's
Dancing jJJ'a8tcr- Iuel i,\O E'tud. - bred NIcosiA :
Ch. Haggi Pav!uu et ms.
chestnut geldll1g. 7, LIMASSOL:
GENEHAL BANKING BUSINESS
veal's. ] 4 11:1]1(18 l·~
fnches. P"ice £ 20.
THANSACTED.
Mehmet din lcpe-Dark Lny pOlly .i) yrs.
CmtHESPONDEXTS
in
1~i ham1s 1 i inches.
\\'inlllr of the Maiden
Marseilles
Constantinople
.
"
f,,1' POll1fS
l111l1et' 1.)
Trieste'
Smyrna
hawls 2 i i 011 t llc flat
Bey'rout
Naples
Ht Nicosia. Pl ice £'!;).
Athens
Volo, etc.
D(iJ,r,!,; Ohestnut ~):ljl'i({n lW1'8[-0 :yr". 11·
For
particulars,apply
to the Bank,
hands 2 incLcs. Very
VV OLSELEY STREET
"ood lvoking, capital
~oadster, jumps well.
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